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Ive Lived A Lot Of Places
Woodpigeon

Artist: Woodpigeon
Song: I ve Lived a Lot of Places
Album: Treasury Library Canada
Tabbed by: Don Tago
Email: recebedou@yahoo.com

Standard Tuning: [Capo VI]

Chords used:
   EADGBe
Am:002210
C: 032010
Dm:000231
E: 022100
F: 133211
G: 320033

Verse 1 chords:
   F    C      F       G
If only I recognize my times 
       F               C          F           G       
Coming up and I d make notions to save better time
    F       C        F             G
And all you mind any thing you got inside
   F                 C         F      G
My hearts across the ocean and I just mind

Verse 2: use verse 1 chords
I know I m done up all up tight
God proved we love emotions, yours and mine
If only I recognize my life
I ve lived a lot of places, but none are mine

Chorus 1:
Am      G               F              C             Am     G
My only one shame holds around onto my back speaking my old age 
Am      G                   F               C            Am      G
My only one claims that the love that grows inside us is not the same

Verse 3: use verse 1 chords
The only fire that I really liked 



Burned down all the houses next to mine 
The only mount that I ever really climbed 
Fell down into the ocean almost on its side

Chorus 2: use chorus 1 chords
My only one shame holds around onto my back speaking my old age 
My only one claims that the love that grows inside us is not the same

Bridge:
    Dm   Am      E              Am     E              Am     E
The only fallout shoot down the west I know, down the west I know,
The only fallout shoot down the west I know, down the west I know
The only fallout shoot down the west I know, down the west I know,
    Dm   Am      E              Am     E              Am     F       G
The only fallout shoot down the west I know, down the west I know, I know.

Verse 4: use verse 1 chords
I know I m done up all up tight
God proved we love emotions, yours and mine
If only I recognize my life
I ve lived a lot of places, but none are mine


